Mayor's Matters April 2021

Greetings from Mayor Bud Starker
Mayor’s Matters is your connection to learn about the
great things happening in the City of Wheat Ridge.
Share this newsletter with any friends or family who
may wish to know more about our City.

Coffee with the Mayor
Our next Virtual Coffee with the Mayor is Sat., April 10, from 9-10 a.m. We will meet
virtually to share a cup of coffee from the safety of our homes. Please check the City
calendar for information about calling in or using our video conferencing option. I
hope you can join me.

COVID-19 Updates from Jeffco Public Health
Jefferson County Public Health (JCPH) is aggressively managing the pandemic in
collaboration with other national, state, and local partners. Community members
must continue wearing masks, washing hands, and practicing social distancing until
vaccinations are widely distributed and the county maintains a low number of cases
and hospitalzations. Review the restrictions of Level Blue and other information
Follow Jefferson County Public Health on social media on Twitter @JeffcoPH,
Instagram @JeffcoPH and Facebook @jeffcopublichealth.
For questions or assistance registering for a vaccine, call the Colorado Vaccine Call
Center 24/7 1-877-268-2926 or Benefits in Action 720-221-8254 or check the
CDPHE website
For general questions about COVID-19, call CO-HELP at 303-389-1687 or 1-877462-2911, or email COHELP@RMPDC.org for answers in English and Spanish.

Special Event Calendar Changes and Cancellations
Upcoming Events and Meetings Subject to change. Check the City calendar.
Virtual Planning Commission Meeting Apr. 1, 7 p.m.
Virtual City Council Study Session Apr. 5, 6:30 p.m.
Virtual Urban Renewal Authority Meeting Apr. 6, 6 p.m.
Virtual Liquor Board Meeting Apr. 8, 9 a.m.
Virtual Race and Equity Task Force Meeting Apr. 8, 6 p.m.
Virtual Coffee with the Mayor Apr. 10, 9 a.m.
Virtual City Council Meeting Apr. 12, 7 p.m.
COVID-19 Lessons Learned and a Path Forward Apr. 13, 6 p.m.
Virtual Cultural Commission Meeting Apr. 14, 6 p.m.
Virtual Planning Commission Meeting Apr. 15, 7 p.m.

Virtual City Council Study Session Meeting Apr. 19, 6:30 p.m.
Virtual Parks and Recreation Commission Meeting Apr. 21, 6:30 p.m.
Virtual Race and Equity Task Force Meeting Apr. 22, 6 p.m.
Virtual Board of Adjustment Meeting Apr. 22, 7 p.m.
Virtual Liquor Board Authority Meeting, Apr. 22, 9 a.m.
Virtual City Council Meeting Apr. 26, 7 p.m.
Large Item Pick Up Registration Opens Apr. 26

Virtual Housing Authority Board Meeting Apr. 27 Canceled

City Facilities-Please watch for updates on the City website
City Hall - Open by appointment
WR Recreation Center Pools-Regular hours by reservation only
WR Recreation Center - Regular hours no reservation needed-50%
capacity
WRPD Records - Open M-F 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Online Records Request
Municipal Court - Check website for updates
Active Adult Center - Beginning 4/5/21 open for limited registered activities
(no drop ins) event rentals are available
Anderson Building - Open for registered activities, sports and event
rentals
Park and Facility Rentals - Accepting rentals for the Wheat Ridge
Recreation Center, Richards-Hart Estate, and park pavilions
Wheat Ridge Virtual Recreation Center RootedinFun.com

A Virtual Townhall-COVID-19
Mayor Pro Tem Janeece Hoppe and City
Council member Val Nosler Beck will host a
virtual meeting on Tues., April 13 at 6 p.m.
to share updates and lessons learned as
Wheat Ridge navigated COVID-19 in 2020
into 2021.
Special guests include Dawn Comstock,
Ph.D. Medical Director for JCPH, Susan
Miller Board Member Jeffco Public Schools,
Jerry DiTullio Jeffco Treasurer and Public
Trustee, Karen O'Donnell Wheat Ridge
Parks and Recreation Director, and Alli
Scheck Wheat Ridge Administrative Services Director. Check the Wheat Ridge City
Calendar for details.

Large Item Pickup 2021
Wheat Ridge will host the Large Item
Pickup Program for residents located
within the Wheat Ridge city limits on
Saturday, June 5, 2021 and Saturday,
June 12, 2021. Preregistration is
required and begins Monday, April 26 at
7 a.m. Phone registration is available MF from 7 a.m. – 3 p.m. by calling 303205-7611. Residents may also register
by completing the online form available
beginning April 26. Registration ends on Friday, May 21, 2021, or when capacity has been
reached, whichever comes first. Read more
There are 270 spots available for this program. City of Wheat Ridge residences that register
for the program will be eligible to have ONE large bulky household item picked up that local
residential trash service will not collect without extra payment. Verification of Wheat Ridge
residency and pre-approval of the type of item to be picked up will be required at the time of
registration.
Up to 135 residences will have a pickup scheduled on Saturday, June 5, 2021
Up to 135 residences will have a pickup scheduled on Saturday, June 12, 2021

Wadsworth Improvement Project is
Underway!
The Wadsworth Improvement project will be out for bid
this month pending approval from the Federal Highway
Administration. The City will then be one step closer to
improving traffic operations and access for cyclists,
pedestrians, and drivers along Wadsworth Boulevard
between 41st Avenue and I-70. The City will review all
competitive bids with the intention to award the project in
early summer 2021. Before construction begins, the
project team will provide details regarding the
construction schedule and traffic impacts. Stay tuned for
more information on the selected contractor and ways to engage with our project team. Learn
more

WRPD Offers Tips to Avoid
Banking Scams
The Wheat Ridge Police Department
warns residents about being the victim of
a recent banking scam. Thieves are
targeting people with calls or emails
asking for personal banking information.
Some web addresses and emails look
legitimate until being examined closely
when misspellings, extra letters or an odd
extension are included. Be a smart consumer and avoid becoming a victim of a banking
scam. The most important advice is to never give out banking info over the phone to
someone who calls. Only provide personal information when making the call to the bank
personally. Read more tips

Lutheran Legacy Campus
Master Planning Process Begins
SCL Health has begun planning the
redevelopment of the Lutheran Legacy
Campus and construction of the new
medical campus at Clear Creek Crossing
The Master Planning process for the
Lutheran Legacy Campus at 8300 W. 38th
Ave. is officially underway. This partnership
between SCL Health and the City of Wheat Ridge will help to establish a long-range
vision for that property. Join the planning process by attending a walking tour on Sat.,
May 1, 2021. Tour the campus and share knowledge and memories. Face masks
and social distancing are required for this outdoor open house. Stay tuned for details
posted to the City calendar on the website.
Lutheran has been a central part of the Wheat Ridge community for generations. As
SCL Health and Lutheran Medical Center look to the future, many in the community
can share memories about receiving medical care, having a baby, or the rich history
of this iconic location of the City. Add a personal story, join a Focus Group or learn
more

Wheat Ridge Announces Licensing
of Short-Term Rentals
On February 22, 2021, the Wheat Ridge City
Council adopted an ordinance allowing and
regulating short-term rentals (STRs). A shortterm rental, or STR, is a dwelling unit, or portion
of a dwelling unit, that is used for lodging for
less than 30 consecutive days. A property
owner can rent out their whole house, or rooms
in their house, to allow guests to stay for short
period of time. STRs are commonly listed on
web-based platforms such as Airbnb, VRBO, and Expedia. Licensing applications will
open online on May 1, 2021. As of August 1, 2021, anyone operating an STR in
Wheat Ridge must be licensed with the City. Read more

Homeless Navigator Assists Those
Experiencing Homelessness
A new county-wide homeless navigation model was
launched in 2020, comprised of six municipal and
county-based housing navigators who work directly
with persons experiencing homelessness or at
imminent risk of homelessness. Rebekah
Raudabaugh, the shared navigator for the cities of
Wheat Ridge, Golden and Edgewater, began in
December. She recently kicked off a donation drive
requesting hats, gloves, socks, bottled water, and individually wrapped snacks to
provide to those who are experiencing homelessness as she conducts outreach in
the community. Donated items can be dropped off March 8- April 30, 2021, at 7500
W. 29th Ave in Wheat Ridge in the City Hall or Police Department lobby. Monetary
donations are also welcome and can be made to the Wheat Ridge Community
Foundation. A list of agencies in the community that also accept donations can also
be found on the City’s website under Homeless Resources. Read more For more
information about the program email HomelessNavigator@ci.wheatridge.co.us

Wheat Ridge P & R Summer
Program Guide
Start planning summer fun! The summer guide
contains information on all the May - August
programs. Don't see specific details? Just click
on the links for more info!
Registration Opens:
WR residents: Mon., April 12
Non-residents: Wed., April 14
Register online beginning at 8 a.m. or call at 2
p.m. 303-231-1300

Wheat Ridge is Finalist for All-America City Award
The National Civic League has announced the 20 finalists for the 2021 All-America
City Award (AAC) and the City of Wheat Ridge is on the list! The award, given to 10
communities each year since 1949, celebrates and recognizes villages, towns, cities,
counties, tribes and regions that engage residents in innovative, inclusive and
effective efforts to tackle critical challenges. The 2021 AAC Award highlights efforts
focused on building equity and resilience. City Council members Rachel Hultin and
Val Nosler Beck worked with City staff and members of the community to complete
the application and make the list of finalists competing in June. Each finalist will
gather a team of residents, nonprofit leaders, business representatives, government
officials and young people to participate in a virtual presentation and attend
workshops and roundtables. Finalist presentations will demonstrate the positive
effects of using equitable engagement strategies to address issues such as
promoting racial healing and equity, expanding the role of residents in disaster
preparedness and recovery, and engaging the community in environmental
sustainability. The entire community Wheat Ridge community can be proud of this
recognition. Read more

Wheat Ridge Resident Survey
The Wheat Ridge Resident Survey was postponed
in 2020 due to COVID; however, it was sent out in
mid March to 4,500 randomly selected residents.
Recipients will have the option to complete the
survey online with a unique access code, or the
mailed copy can be completed and returned in the
postage-paid envelope to the City by Wed. April
28, 2021. The resident survey is conducted every
two years and serves as the City’s “consumer
report card.”

The purpose of the survey is:
• To assess resident satisfaction with community characteristics and amenities
• To evaluate Wheat Ridge local government and employees
• To further understand resident’s priorities regarding government services in Wheat Ridge
City staff will present the resident survey results during a City Council Study Session in
June. Survey results will also appear in the summer edition of the printed Connections
newsletter.

Applications Open for Bike
Racks
The City of Wheat Ridge and the Sustainable
Wheat Ridge resident advisory committee
are funding the cost of bicycle racks in
Wheat Ridge. Bicycle use reduces
automotive traffic and pollution, while
increasing community engagement and
improving resident health.
Criteria:
1. Bicycle rack must be publicly accessible
2. Location must be in Wheat Ridge city limits
3. Bicycle rack must not impede pedestrian or vehicle traffic
4. Applicant must secure property owner permission
5. Property owners are responsible for upkeep of the bicycle racks
6. Funding awards are decided by City of Wheat Ridge Community Development
department and Sustainable Wheat Ridge based on community needs and impact.
Applications are open now and the deadline to apply is Friday, May 21, 2021
(National Bike to Work Day). A site plan is required when submitting an application.
For more information or email sustainability@ci.wheatridge.co.us

For more information about the Mayor’s Matters e-newsletter, please contact Sara Spaulding, Public Information
Officer at sspaulding@ci.wheatridge.co.us
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